Managing and Mitigating Low Back Pain and
Opioid Use through Interprofessional Care

In 2015 the Ministry of Health & LongTerm Care launched seven Primary
Care Low Back Pain Pilot sites as part
of its Low Back Pain Strategy.

The pilots, which are now base funding in seven LHINs, enable primary care interprofessional
teams to collaborate with musculoskeletal (MSK) experts, such as chiropractors,
physiotherapists, kinesiologists, occupational therapists and massage therapists to
manage patients’ low back pain. Chiropractors offer specific expertise in the diagnosis
and management of MSK-related conditions. Spinal manipulation therapy provided by
chiropractors can be an effective first-line treatment for low back pain, as recommended in
the recent American College of Physicians clinical practice guideline.1
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PATIENT NARRATIVES

PROVIDER NARRATIVES

“Because my chiropractor is in contact with my nurse
(practitioner) whom I see on a regular basis… They’re
looking at me as a whole piece, not just fixing (a part of
me). They’re trying to see what they can do to help me
be better as a whole.” 			

“The simple access piece … this is a free service so
I think historically perhaps people were suffering in
silence ... now you offer the service and people have
an opportunity to access that service with no out of
pocket expenses, so they’re no longer suffering in
silence”

– Pilot Patient
“Thank you (to my chiropractor) for helping me with the
back pain I have suffered over eleven years… I was taking
6 Percocet per day, along with 6 Tylenol #3… I have
(now) eliminated the Percocet and Tylenol #3 and now
have no pain.”
– Pilot Patient

- Other provider in team
“I’m impressed with the effects of the LBP project. My
clients report much improvement – not only with pain
control but also energy and function. They require less
medication and have huge improvements in quality of
life.”
- Nurse Practitioner

Significant Improvements in

TYPICAL PATIENT POPULATION

• Mobility

• Low socioeconomic status • Marked mental health and
addictions issues
• No extended health care
benefits
• Prior to the pilot, did
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• Multiple co-morbidities
MSK treatment and/or
managed with
opioids/narcotics

• Quality of life
• Functioning

PATIENT SELF-REPORTED DATA

I rely less on medication to
help manage low back pain
(n=146, all 7 pilots)
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TYPICAL PATIENT CARE PATHWAY
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• Emergency room utilization
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low back pain

Quality of life has improved as
a result of reduced back pain
(n=146, all 7 pilots)
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